
All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and are inclusive of
7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT.

(H) Healthy, (V) Vegetarian, (E) Egg, (D) Dairy,
(GF) Gluten Free, (SH) Shellfish, (N) Nuts

On us

Tom Ka Gai (N) 
  

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies,
please alert your server prior to ordering

Wok & Walk
Menu

Coconut Soup | chicken breast | mushrooms

Som Tam Thai (SH) (N)
Green papaya with dried shrimps | long beans |
tomatoes | peanut | tamarind dressing
 

 

Keang-Dang or Keang Keaw Wan Curry  
Choice of red or green curry with coconut shoots | 
eggplant | red chili | sweet basil 
with: chicken | seabream | tofu (v) 

(SH) 

Spicy Level

Phed Nid-Noi  /  Mild spicy          

Phed Pan-Klang  / Medium spicy

Phed Mak / Spicy

Phed Mak-Mak / Thai spicy

Radub khuam Phed

AED 59

Wok-Fried
Pad Thai Jay (E) (N) (V) 

Pad

Wok-fried sen-jan noodles | egg | tofu | shallots | 
pickled turnip | bean sprouts | chives | 
signature pad Thai sauce

Pad Kra-Prao Gai 
Stir-fried fine minced chicken | hot basil sauce

(SH) 

Khao Pad Rod Fai Pak (E) (V) 

Egg fried rice with baby corns | kale | tomatoes |
carrots | onions

Curry



Wok-Fried

Goong Pad Med-Ma-Muang (SH) (N)

Pad Thai Gai (E) (N) (SH) 

Pad See-ew Nue  

Pad

Stir-fried cashew shrimps | toasted chili sauce | capsicum

Wok-fried sen-jan noodles | chicken | egg | tofu | shallots | 
pickled turnip | bean sprouts | chives | dried shrimps | 
signature pad Thai sauce

(E) (SH) 

Wok-fried flat noodles | mixed seafood | Thai herbs  
(SH) 

Wok-fried flat noodles | beef | egg | carrot | kale | 
sriracha sauce 

Pla Kra-Pong Thod Sauce Nam-Pla (N)(SH)

Crispy seabream | homemade fish sauce | mango salad

Khao Pad Sab-Pa-Rod Goong 
Pineapple fried rice | shrimps | cashew nuts | raisins 

All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and are inclusive of
7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT.

(H) Healthy, (V) Vegetarian, (E) Egg, (D) Dairy,
(GF) Gluten Free, (SH) Shellfish, (N) Nuts

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies,
please alert your server prior to ordering

Wok & Walk
Menu

AED 79

On us

Tom Yum Kung (N) (D) (SH) 
  Thai spicy and sour soup | tiger prawns | Thai herbs | 

mushrooms | lime leaves 

Yum Ma-Muang (SH) (N)
Green mango | cashew nuts |
chilli-lime dressing
 

Larb Gai (GF) (SH) 
  Fine minced chicken | Thai herbs | lime juice | 

toasted rice powder

Keang-Dang or Keang Keaw Wan Curry  
Choice of red or green curry with coconut shoots | 
eggplant | red chili | sweet basil 
with: beef | chicken | mixed seafood | tofu (v) 

(SH) 

Pad Khee-Mao Ta-Lay 

Curry

(N)(SH)(E)


